Year 5
‘Spring Term’
Project

Whilst you are away from school, Dr E-B and Mr Horne would like you to complete
a project at home as a way to consolidate and further your knowledge around our
school work.
Below you will see a grid. We have highlighted the tasks for you to complete and
which subjects they link to. You can choose which elements you look at and when
to complete them. We would like you to show curiosity and creativity when
completing your work. For the tasks that require use of Purple Mash, we have
written Purple Mash. You will then need to log on, go to ‘2Dos’ and click on the
activity that you would like to complete.
For the information that cannot be found on Purple Mash, there are lots of
different places that you can get your information from, including: atlases,
encyclopaedias, books, travel brochures, and the Internet.
Please think wisely about your activities, do not pick activities from only one
subject and vary your choice.
Please bring any completed work on paper with you on the first day we return to
school, or make sure you have clicked ‘hand-in’ on Purple Mash
When completing any work, remember that the quality and presentation should
be up to the standard we expect with any piece of school work.
Please click on the hyperlinks in the table below to take you to some of the
suggested resources.

English
(Bikeability)

Maths
(Geometry

Purple Mash - Create a leaflet

Purple Mash - Traffic Issues: Imagine

explaining how you can stay safe on
your bike.

you are a parent or van driver. Explain
your views after watching the video. Use
the side info to help.

Purple Mash – 2Do’s set

Purple Mash – Search

Purple Mash – go to
Home/Mathematics/Times

for Multipication, 3D

for 2Simple Table Toons

/ Tables)

Shapes, angles and coordinates

and practise times tables Tables Printables for
that you know you need
written practise of tables
to practise

Science

Purple Mash – Matching

Purple Mash- Reverse

objects game / natural

Changes: Write about

Purple Mash – Properties
of Materials: Use you

and man-made sorting
activity

examples of reversible
changes, using the

knowledge from our
recent lesson to help

(Properties
of
Materials)

Internet and information create this poster.
on the task to help.
Art

Purple Mash – Research a famous artist of your choice – it can be anyone who
inspires you!

Topic

Purple Mash - Ollie and the Great Stink
Read each chapter on Purple Mash, having a go at the quiz before giving the task
linked to the book a try.

DT

The James Dyson Foundation
Are you ready for a challenge? Can you skewer a balloon without
popping it? Coat a nail in copper? What happens when you plug a clock
into a potato? Download the challenge cards and use the website for
ideas on some exciting activities you could then write and/or present

Music

PSHE

Victorians Song
Have a go at learning this catchy song

Have a go at rewriting the lyrics to the
song ‘Victoriana’ that you sung at the Y5

about the Victorians – for a bit of
fun!

Recital.

20 Activities for 20 Minutes
Need some inspiration? Here’s a list of activities you could do in twenty minutes
with your child. (Some of these will need to be adapted for staying at home but
there are some lovely ideas!)

PE

Go Noodle

BBC Supermovers

The Body Coach

Access Go Noodle and
build up minutes of
activity at home!

A huge rage of
curriculum-linked videos.

5 minute work-outs for
children.
There are also other
playlists on his You Tube
channel.

RE

Purple Mash Create an information
poster about the five

Purple Mash – Early
Islamic Civilisation
Timeline activity

Purple Mash – Early
Islamic Civilisation: Family
Life research task.

pillars of Islam.
Computing

By using Purple Mash for all these activities, you will be improving your overall
Computing Skill, such as Word Processing, researching, presenting and organising.
We have set some Touch Typing games as a way to improve this skill.

Guided

On Purple Mash we have set you a guided reading story called Pit Boys. For each

Reading

chapter that you read there are some comprehension questions to complete, a
sequencing challenge and a spelling and grammar quiz. There are 7 Chapters in
total. If you would like to extend your learning, try one of the linked activities to
each chapter. They can be found by clicking here.

